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Abstract – The objective of this work was to evaluate the performance of heifers fed sugarcane silages produced
with and without additives. Thirty-two Holstein heifers were randomly assigned, in a block design, to evaluate
rations (46% silage; 54% concentrate; 12% crude protein) containing silages treated with (fresh basis) urea
(0.5%), sodium benzoate (0.1%) or Lactobacillus buchneri (3.64x105 cfu g-1). Inoculation with L. buchneri
improved daily gain (1.24 vs. 0.94 kg day-1), and the addition of benzoate resulted in better feed conversion
(7.6 vs. 9.4 kg of dry matter per kg of live weight), in relation to the untreated silage (control). Treatments did not
affect dry matter intake (mean of 2.19% of live weight). Rations containing silages treated with benzoate or
L. buchneri showed lower cost per kg of weight gain. Treatment with urea did not improve animal performance,
but the cost per kg of weight gain was lower than that of the control ration.
Index terms: additive, inoculant, nutritional value, weight gain.
Desempenho de novilhas Holandesas alimentadas com silagens de cana-de-açúcar
tratadas com uréia, benzoato de sódio ou Lactobacillus buchneri
Resumo – O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar a performance de novilhas alimentadas com silagens de cana-de-
açúcar tratadas com aditivos. Trinta e duas novilhas Holandesas foram aleatoriamente distribuídas em um
delineamento em blocos, para avaliar rações (46% silagem; 54% concentrado; 12% proteína bruta) contendo
silagem tratada com (base matéria verde) uréia (0,5%), benzoato de sódio (0,1%) ou Lactobacillus buchneri
(3,64x105 ufc g-1). A inoculação de L. buchneri melhorou o ganho diário (1,24 vs. 0,94 kg dia-1) e a adição de
benzoato melhorou a conversão alimentar (7,6 vs. 9,4 kg de matéria seca por kg de peso vivo), relativamente ao
controle (silagem não tratada). Os tratamentos não afetaram o consumo de matéria seca (2,19% do peso vivo).
As rações com silagens tratadas com benzoato ou L. buchneri mostraram menor custo por kg de ganho de peso.
O tratamento com uréia não melhorou o desempenho animal, mas o custo por kg de ganho de peso foi menor do
que na dieta controle.
Termos para indexação: aditivo, inoculante, valor nutritivo, ganho de peso.
Introduction
Ensiling of sugarcane may contribute to better feeding
and field management, and prevents total loss of the
forage in the occurrence of fires and frosts. However,
fermentation in sugarcane silage is normally dominated
by yeasts, which metabolise sugars to ethanol, carbonic
gas and water, resulting in excessive dry matter (DM)
losses and low quality forages (Alli et al., 1982; Kung
Junior & Stanley, 1982). Controlling yeasts is, therefore,
essential for the successful ensilage of sugarcane.
Several products have been tested as additives to
sugarcane silages, to control yeast development and
reduce losses of DM. Urea breaks down to ammonia in
the silo, and has a toxic effect on yeasts and moulds.
This effect was observed by Alli et al. (1983), who
reported reduction in yeast counts, ethanol production
and DM losses, and lower disappearance of water-soluble
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carbohydrates (WSC) in sugarcane silage treated with
ammonia. Pedroso (2003) reported lower fiber, increased
protein content, decreased DM losses and improved in
vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) of sugarcane
silage treated with 5 to 15 g of urea kg-1 of fresh forage,
but without reduction in the ethanol concentration in the
silage.
Benzoic acid has fungicidal properties (Woolford,
1975) and sodium benzoate reduces yeast counts,
improving conservation and aerobic stability of grass
silages (Lättemäe & Lingvall, 1996). Pedroso (2003)
observed that treatment with sodium benzoate at
concentrations varying from 0.5 to 2 g kg-1 increased
IVDMD and aerobic stability, but did not reduce ethanol
content in the silages.
Yeast populations can also be controlled by bacterial
inoculants. The heterofermentative bacteria
Lactobacillus buchneri converts lactic acid to acetic
acid, 1,2 propanediol, propionic acid, CO2 and traces of
ethanol (Oude Elferink et al., 2001); acetic acid has a
relatively high fungicidal effect. Inoculation with
L. buchneri reduced yeast counts and improved aerobic
stability in corn and high moisture corn silages (Ranjit &
Kung Junior, 2000; Taylor et al., 2002). In sugarcane
silages, inoculation with this bacteria reduced ethanol
concentration and decreased DM loss (Pedroso, 2003).
The beneficial effects of additives over the chemical
composition of sugarcane silages may result in silages
with better nutritional value.
The objective of this experiment was to evaluate the
performance of growing heifers fed rations containing
untreated sugarcane silage or silages treated with
additives.
Material and Methods
The experiment was conducted at the Department of
Animal Science of Esalq, Universidade de São Paulo
(Piracicaba, SP, Brazil). The experimental silages were
produced with sugarcane, variety RB78-5841 (Ufscar,
Araras, SP, Brazil), approximately 12 months old, burnt
at field, and ensiled in 12 t pit silos in three subsequent
days. The forage was mechanically harvested with a
Menta harvester adjusted for a theoretical cut length
between 5 and 10 mm.
Four types of silages were produced: silage without
additives and silages treated with urea (granulated
fertilizer, 45% N), sodium benzoate (soluble granulated
form) or an inoculant containing Lactobacillus buchneri
(strain NCIMB 40788). Ensiling was initiated
simultaneously for all treatments, but logistic problems
caused slower filling of some silos. Sealing occurred
36 hours after the forage burning for the control silage;
60 hours after for the urea treated silage; and 84 hours
after for silages treated with benzoate and L. buchneri.
Sodium benzoate and the bacterial inoculant, as
aqueous solutions, were applied through manual sprayers
to the chopped sugarcane, while it was loaded manually
into the silos. Sodium benzoate was applied using 13 L
of solution t-1, aiming 0.1% in the silage (fresh basis)
and the bacterial inoculant to obtain 3.64x105 cfu g-1
(fresh basis), using 1.89 L of solution t-1. Urea was
applied in its dry form, in order to achieve 0.5% in the
silage (fresh basis). Additives were dosed based on the
volume of forage (300 kg m-3) contained in each wagon.
Forage density was calculated using data from previously
weighed wagons.
Silos were opened after 96 days of storage.
Considering the presence or not of urea in the silage,
two basic rations were formulated (Table 1) to contain
12% of crude protein (CP), 70% total digestible nutrients
(TDN), 2.50 Mcal kg-1 metabolizable energy, according
to the National Research Council (2001), aiming daily
weight gains of 0.850 kg d-1 for growing Holstein heifers
weighing 450 kg. Rations were formulated intending to
explore the high potential of weight gain of Holstein
cattle. Composition of feeds used for formulating rations
(Table 1) are average values from previous analysis
carried out by the Laboratory of Bromatology of the
Department of Animal Science (Esalq).
TDN CP Treatment (% in DM)Ingredient
--- (% DM) ---
ME
(Mcal kg-1) Without urea(2) With urea(3)
Sugarcane silage 53 2 2.17 45.90 46.20
Ground pearl millet seeds 82 15 2.96 35.70 35.90
Citrus pulp (pellets) 82 7 2.96 15.00 15.10
Urea - 271 - 1.55 0.92
Mineral supplement - - - 1.84 1.85
Table 1. Chemical composition and percentage of feeds in
experimental diets(1).
(1)TDN: total digestible nutrients; CP: crude protein; ME: metabolizable
energy; DM: dry matter. (2)Rations containing sugarcane silages
produced without urea: untreated silage (control), and silages treated
with 0.1% sodium benzoate or Lactobacillus buchneri at the rate of
3.64x105 cfu g-1. (3)Ration containing sugarcane silage produced with
0.5% urea.
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Thirty two Holstein heifers (7.5 to 24 months old)
were distributed in four blocks, according to age and
weight, and randomly assigned to one of the four
treatments: ration containing untreated sugarcane silage
(control), or rations containing sugarcane silages treated
with urea (UREA), benzoate (BENZ) or inoculated
with L. buchneri (BUCH). The mean initial weight in
the blocks were 495, 448, 391 and 220 kg. Heifers were
housed in 33 m2 (3x11 m) covered pens with concrete
floor. Two animals were assigned to each pen, in order
to achieve the smallest weight variation across pens,
within each block.
Animals were fed once a day, approximately at 18h.
The silage and the concentrate, referring to each pen,
were weighed separately in an electronic scale, sacked
for transport and mixed manually in the bunks. Refusals
were quantified daily for adjustment of next day feeding,
to allow ad libitum consumption of rations
(10% refusals).
Refusals and silages were sampled once a week for
chemical analysis. Samples for WSC, pH and ethanol
determinations were kept frozen (-10°C) until analysis.
Other samples were dried in air forced dry oven (60°C,
48 hours) and grounded in a Wiley mill through a 1 mm
screen. Dry chemistry analysis was performed by Near
Infrared Spectroscopy (NIRS) (Berzaghi et al., 1997),
in a spectrophotometer model NIRS 5000. The
equipment software indicated approximately 30% of the
samples that had to be analysed by wet chemistry, for
subsequent inference of the composition of all samples.
Wet chemical analysis followed the recommendations
of the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (1990)
for DM, ash and CP. Acid detergent fiber (ADF) and
neutral detergent fiber (NDF) were expressed exclusive
of ash. Lignin was determined by solubilization of
cellulose with sulphuric acid. NDF was assayed with
sodium sulphite and without alpha amylase, according
to Van Soest & Robertson (1985). IVDMD was
estimated in a Daisy incubator. Ethanol, WSC and pH
were determined in aqueous extracts produced according
to the method described by Kung Junior et al. (1984).
WSC were determined by the phenol sulphuric acid
method (DuBois et al., 1956). Ethanol was analysed in
a HP 5890 Series II gas chromatograph, equipped with
a flame ionisation detector, a 2 m x 2 mm ID column
packed with chromosorb 101 (Johns Manville, Denver,
USA), and an electronic integrator. The DM
concentration of the silages, determined every weak,
was used to adjust the amount of silage in each ration.
Animals were weighed in days 0, 30 and 60, after
12 hours of fasting (solid feed), for analysis of live weigth
(LW) gain.
Data relative to animal performance were analysed
using the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, 2001),
for a completely randomized block design (4 blocks with
4 treatments each). The experimental unit considered
was the mean of pen containing two animals each. The
ANOVA model considered effects of blocks and
treatments. Treatments were compared by contrast using
Student’s t test.
In the economic analysis, it was considered the regi-
onal market price for the feeds (November 2005). To
calculate the gross income, the price paid to farmers
(R$ kg-1 of dairy heifers LW) was considered to be
100% above the price paid for beef cattle (Miranda et al.,
1999; Anualpec, 2005).
Results and Discussion
Chemical composition of the freshly chopped burned
sugarcane and experimental silages can be found in
Table 2. The quality of the sugarcane can be considered
as normal for a modern Brazilian variety of sugarcane
(Rodrigues et al., 1997). Silages with or without additives
differed little with respect to parameters considered in
the laboratory analysis. The only differences detected
were the higher DM content of the sugarcane silage
treated with sodium benzoate, in relation to silage without
additive; the higher CP content in the silage treated with
urea, indicating good recovery of the nitrogen applied
Parameter(1) Sugarcane(2) Silage(3)
Control Urea Benzoate L. buchneri
DM 31.91 30.06 2.20 31.30 3.59 35.36 0.80 34.11 1.58
pH 5.38 3.82 0.09 3.89 0.09 3.81 0.12 3.83 0.06
WSC 26.42 15.38 2.91 16.57 1.85 16.32 0.24 15.93 0.37
Ash 6.59 6.79 1.02 5.56 0.48 5.80 1.16 6.21 0.87
CP 3.37 2.89 1.00 6.37 1.68 2.62 0.49 1.96 0.25
NDF 47.21 51.76 3.99 54.90 6.33 52.53 2.50 49.14 1.65
ADF 35.95 36.93 1.60 38.37 3.76 37.26 1.48 34.82 1.21
LIG 6.90 7.23 0.30 7.20 0.44 7.19 0.24 6.40 0.38
IVDMD 55.31 52.34 2.58 51.81 3.99 52.15 1.88 55.22 1.20
Ethanol 0.21 0.44 0.38 0.89 0.79 0.30 0.08 0.29 0.08
Table 2. Chemical composition (mean±SE)  of the fresh
sugarcane and of the experimental silages.
(1)DM: dry matter; WSC: water soluble carbohydrates; CP: crude protein;
NDF: neutral detergent fiber; ADF: acid detergent fiber; LIG: lignin;
IVDMD: in vitro DM digestibility. (2)Freshly chopped burnt sugarcane.
(3)Untreated sugarcane silage (control), and sugarcane silages treated
with (fresh basis) 0.5% urea, 0.1% sodium benzoate or Lactobacillus
buchneri at the rate of 3.64x105 cfu g-1.
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through the additive; and the lower lignin content in the
silage treated with L. buchneri relative to the other silages.
Ethanol concentrations in the silages were atypically low.
Data from the literature indicate ethanol contents ranging
from 3.1 to 15.5% (DM basis), for sugarcane silages
produced without additives, and a minimum of 1.8%
for L. buchneri inoculated silage (Preston et al., 1976;
Kung Junior & Stanley, 1982; Pedroso, 2003). There was
probably extensive volatilisation of the alcohol, since only
10 cm layers of silage were taken daily from each silo, to
attend demand from animals.
There was no difference in DM intake of rations
between treatments (Table 3). This result differs from
those obtained by Silvestre et al. (1976), who reported
a greater intake of sugarcane silage treated with additive
compared to untreated one. The mean DM intake
corresponded to 2.2% of LW (Table 3). This intake is
higher than the value of 1.6 or 1.7% of LW for diets
with sugarcane silage observed by Silvestre et al. (1976)
and Alvarez et al. (1977), although these authors
supplemented each animal with only 0.5 kg d-1 of
groundnut cake or rice polishing, respectively. There are
very few scientific papers published evaluating intake
and performance of cattle fed sugarcane silage.
Heifers daily LW gain was higher than predicted
(Table 3), varying from 0.94 to 1.24 kg d-1. Using the
IVDMD as the approximate value of TDN of silages,
considering DM intake of rations and composition of
silages and concentrates (Tables 1 and 2), the mean
intake of CP calculated was 1.07 kg animal-1 d-1, which
is enough for heifers to gain more weight than predicted
by the National Research Council (2001), but the mean
intake of TDN (6.2 kg animal-1 d-1) would limit LW gain
to 0.8 kg d-1. It can be suggested that the IVDMD and,
consequently, the TDN of silages were subestimated,
since loss of volatile components, during oven drying,
can reach up to 8.8% of correct DM (McDonald &
Dewar, 1960, cited by Porter & Barton, 1997).
Animals fed the diet containing sugarcane silage
inoculated with L. buchneri presented LW gain 31.9%
higher (p<0.01) and better feed conversion (p<0.054),
in relation to animals fed diet with sugarcane silage
without additive, consuming 17.5% less DM for each kg
of LW gain. Feed conversion (7.73 kg of DM kg-1 of
LW gain) of animals fed the inoculated silage was much
better than the value of 12.4 kg of DM, for each kg of
LW gain reported by Valvasori et al. (1998), for animals
fed diets containing approximately 60% sugarcane silage
plus cotton seed meal. The greater intake of TDN may
explain the greater LW gain obtained in this treatment in
relation to animals fed diet containing sugarcane silage
without additive. The lowest lignin content observed in
the silage inoculated with L. buchneri might have
contributed to higher gain in this treatment.
Animals fed the diet containing silage treated with
sodium benzoate had higher LW gain (p<0.058) and
better feed conversion (p<0.05), consuming 18.6% less
DM for each kg of LW gain, in relation to animals fed
diet with sugarcane silage without additive. In general,
sugarcane silages treated with benzoate and L. buchneri
allowed similar animal performance. Although sugarcane
silage treated with urea had higher crude protein, it did
not improve animal performance in comparison to
sugarcane silage without additive. This may have
occurred because part of nitrogen reacts with lignin, and
becomes indigestible (Van Soest, 1994).
Feed costs of rations containing sugarcane silages
treated with sodium benzoate or L. buchneri were higher
than costs for diets with sugarcane silage without
additive, however, those rations resulted in higher gross
income (Table 4) and higher gross margin. Urea
Treatment(1) Initial weight Final weight Daily gain Dry matter
consumption
Dry matter consumption Feed
conversion
--------------------------- (kg) ------------------------ (kg d-1) (% LW) (kg DM kg-1 LWg)(2)
Control 387.3 443.5 0.94 8.72 2.15 9.37
Urea 392.3 453.8 1.03 8.75 2.17 8.63
BENZ 400.3 468.5 1.14 8.61 2.12 7.63
BUCH 391.4 465.8 1.24 9.61 2.35 7.73
Contrasts (Pr > |t|)
Control x urea 0.5680 0.2461 0.3750 0.9590 0.9165 0.3446
Control x BENZ 0.1577 0.0143 0.0582 0.8606 0.7763 0.0444
Control x BUCH 0.6366 0.0247 0.0093 0.1501 0.2601 0.0544
BENZ x BUCH 0.3203 0.7469 0.2894 0.1133 0.1692 0.9038
Table 3. Performance of Holstein heifers fed diets containing sugarcane silages.
(1)Rations containing approximately 54% concentrate, and 46% untreated sugarcane silage (control) or sugarcane silages treated with (fresh basis)
0.5% urea, 0.1% sodium benzoate (BENZ) or L. buchneri at the rate of 3.64x105 cfu g-1 (BUCH). (2)LWg: live weight gain.
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treatment resulted in intermediary gross margin. Rations
containing sugarcane silages treated with sodium
benzoate or L. buchneri were economically viable,
showing lower cost per kg of weight gain and higher
gross margin than other rations.
Conclusions
1. Rations containing sugarcane silages treated with
sodium benzoate or L. buchneri improve weight gain
and feed conversion with lower cost per kg of weight
gain.
2. The cost per kg of weight gain is lower for rations
containing silage treated with urea than for rations with
untreated sugarcane silage.
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